
 

 

 

 Liverpool Road, Crosby, Liverpool, L23 5SP 

MTGS Parents’ Teachers’ Association 

 

 

 

 

MTGS PTA Christmas Fair   

Friday, 1st December, 2017 
 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

It’s that time of year again when our attention turns towards our Christmas Fair which this 

year will be held on Friday, 1st December, 2017 3.10pm - 6pm. 

 

To make the market a success in raising funds for all our children at Merchant Taylors’ 

Primary and Merchant Taylors’ Girls’ Senior School we would welcome your help. 

 
 Could you ask your own friends/friends/relatives employers to donate gifts or prizes for the 

raffle? 
 Can you run a stall on the day? 
 Can you help on the day at all? 
 Can you help set up on the Friday? 
 Can you help to put away on the Friday? 
 Would you like a stall on the day to sell your gifts/wears?  If so, we are asking for £15 for 

each stall. 

 

As usual we will be asking for donations of gifts, chocolate and bottles to be brought into the 

school nearer the time but please, if you can help with any of the above please fill in the slip 

and return to school or email heathergbrown@yahoo.com. 

 

All our children benefit from the funds raised at this event and we could not do it without 

your help. 

 

Many thanks to you for your on going support. 

 

MTGS PTA 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Please ask your employer to contribute a donation/prize and leave at the school office marked 

“Christmas Fair” and please return this slip to school if you can help. 

(Please tick any appropriate box/es) 

 

I can run a stall on the day 

 

I can help on the day 

 

 

I can help set up on Friday 1st Dec 

 

 

I can help put away on Friday 1st Dec 

 

Your name and contact number …………………………………………. 

 

 


